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rebels or In their i irty Juigoi-
inegrokillers Kvery pmsUilo agency

will bo employed H exasperate tile
North ugnlimt thu South and to idleel
this thu negro mind ho round to fury
ntul tlio greiitothiimbtrpoudbliiiuito-
ikiith Tho tmlll question niu t bo-

Htinnrcsstd Tlio banks will not bo-

hcaiil Tho question whether more
bonds must no iiiovltled Unit the
banks may bo porpctimtHl or whether
diver miugoM certificates nml treas-
ury

¬

notes shall constitute tho coiui
trys currency will hiivo-
no midloieo during this xes-

hIou of coiigrcc Its energies
arc to ho devoted lo tho reproduction
mil with nil lis curtes unci vices nml
ruin of tho South to thu txnru ration
or nuW on thuonohnlidaiiiUeotions-
on tho other
Til 15 JUCfON llll5SHMAX hTIM TALKS

Ut mo tell von my irlonil can
tin uoil thnt it Is most iiiiwIko lor tho
South lo accept these ollleiH All the
candidate flavei ono or two for blares
In tho houso are rebels Thero Is only
ono from tho North seeltlng any jmiI-

tiou nt nil conspicuous mill you aio
blindly eagerly rushing forward Into
thu nieshus prepared tor you by tho
cabal organized by Mahono Maine
Sheridan Conger ami IhointinagorHot-
tho Hepublieaii party You will ob-

serve
¬

Unit their newspapers huvoall
changed their tono and policy Slneo-
tho plot was consummated two great
leaders have dropped all memories of-

Htalwaitliui mm coiihci vallum Thu
Now York Timet has fallen into the
griwvo Hindi for It and M with the
Tribune Once inori tho Republican
party Is an unit and tho bloody shirt
i < Its banner

Tho question remains whether the
Democracy of thu Union jdiall oooper-
ato with Hlalnc Mahonc-
ami the Congers and Conk
lines In perfecting ilepulilleau-
loliiihirlty and unity by investing
Southern men exclusively with olll-

Im
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TAMi-
Wo must remember thai thu North

has been trained by its press ami Dia-
tom

¬

for twenty yours to bellovo that
thu South exists only to wrong ne-
groes

¬

and to desioy tho Union
Through tluso twenty yearn tho-
Kmilhorn people on tho other
band woio taught hat they
and tlio Yankee aio natural
enemies anil that ho Yankee masses
aro afllleted with n mania for plunder
Tills convictionbecame almot Inerad-
icable

¬

during tbo sway of tlio ghumly-
earpetbaggeiH whoso business it was
to plunder tho whltemm thoouo hand
ami consolidate against Ibein llio-
blacliH on tho other that a war of
race anoucror later might hu precip ¬

itated ami n pretext given for tlio ic-
newed invasion olthe Smith bv federal
aililies Meanwhile tho solidity of
tho South was relied upon to consoli ¬

date tbo North and perpetuate thu hu-
promaoy of thu Itaditul parly Tlio-
schunio was as wlsu tin wicked and
successful Ifth u Demoeraey bo not
wise It will win again

To what extent thls spoilcoislilp
contest may bo tiiudo to colilributc by
Its results to the triumph of the= o ItV
public in leaders and to I heir pio-
irieted toiulio of power remains lo bo-

H uii Itul I do know that Maboncs
gang and his organ and coconspira-
tors

¬

hero In tin capital are most anx ¬

ious th it rebcldoiu should win ov-
ery place fought after with Mich enter
iichs by Vxiibels ami Snuthornois
Jlielr success will imistittito thu Haw
ktallfor thoblniilyshlrf-

A CASK IN IOIVr
Parenthetically let nie Miy that a

Texas congicssuian wiote toafiicnd
In this city miiiio dan ago inqiiirlng
why llio agents of the liuioait of jus
tlcoweio Investigating facts all eeting
some bloody reuconter that oceuirod
about Iclleisoii Texas lltewstor
Otuioron donled any knowledge of tho
nuttier hultliis Hrousloris not in the
oonlldeiico of dm junta of
tho Hepubllcan jiaity managers
I ho iliRotives woio hem to

Texas and a bloodvshiited
account or tin nuidi r rorencil to will
appear in tho forthcoming book or hor-
rors

¬

to bo pubilMied asWatedthat theNortnern heait may bo Hied the war
ofiaees precipitated ami tho omplro-
cstabllshoil tliidortliosway of Ticiiiu
sell II

WAS t SriSTAKIJN
I had thought that Hits clioniu was

aiuniloncd and tint Malioiu would be
Ignored and thu piosidcnliil contest
determined upon oilier 1sjiic but the
iirogruniuo liuio given is now iahl to
bo approved and parly leaders inkIn-
woll bo prepared lor It and Hclocl olll-
WH of tlio lioiiso witli refcreucu lo it-

Cipl onliens Hill
Hpvdnl tiitliuaurtllu-

Wiinlilngton November S iapi
Cowden has arrived and will as noon
as tho houau Is oigaulycd Intiodiicu
Ids plan foriiupioveniciit of tho iUK
Hsslppl which is so cheap and lefdbloUnit there Is bright piospcoii ti0 i
ptviliig

orTlCIAI IIIIMIi-
ll nU ww PPiliited liiihtsler Toynh IVoos eounlv iinilplaced under lom bond itberl-

ty ii bono
A Voir rolltleal aimempiil

A now political nioveiiieiit Is oiminilug Mauonuaiid itrady
of thu Virginia HculJ ter wiiiinK
lavoaiilyodandaro coufenlng willllio president and polUloiuim 1 ndorfand other Htia1Khtoiit Kcpiibllcum

ol Virginia aroiiiM heio A uvoiitllatlou Is probable between Alahonoand
shirt alT V101 liw hloody

politicians are atteniptlng t
oreo Arthur to alludo to Hie Dmvllloight in his luesage It h thoughttho adntinlHtritlou policy tmvaidsVirginia w II Imcintlnuoii

IKVANS AKIUVii8 l 1 F UK0 Im icoekK 111ord of Dallas havo ariivid
Tlio Sit nkcislilt

1 lxwl f 0 ° Hived

iSkiSsrTrKiu w i

Vaclllo Mails
iVashlnglon Noumbcrmall going wct tiv J0 01I r
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Postponement ofAfllon In Hid liy tlio-

LiiiiiI Hiiaiil CloOutr mi-

Airmio of lVniiils

Ilurlal of Jin Htilitrls An Irnposltiy-

Imirral ami Hrcat ltrsuret-
lotlioVciieralilrIiuly

Distribution or Oirp by Coiiinilssloiier
Liililiouk JeiiOiU Depart

mull News

Special lo the Onrotle
Austin November sM The land

board In Muslim this morning decided
to ptistpmio action on bids for land un-

der
¬

tho nfolutlons of October 5ild
from tho 11 rat Tucday In Deeeiuber
until tho Hist Tmnday In laiiuary-
Tboicason asslirned Is that HUlllclcnt-
noilco lias not laen given to nartles in-

terested
¬

In unliving applications In
the lucanllmo tho bidding on any
tiactniay bo continued lho oom-
nilHslonor of tbo laud oniee was ai-
ithorled lo employ a clerk at
seventylive dollars a month to assist
In the registration of applications A
resolution was also pasned providing
that In case nf tlio absoncoot tho sur ¬

veyor of a land district or failure on
his part for any leuson to lcglster ap-
plications

¬

tlio county clerk Is empow-
ered

¬

to pel form that service and receive
ho legular perquisites The oHgln of

this was Unit In a certain dis-
trict

¬

the surveyor received nineteen nr-
pllcatlous covering a valuablo Miction-
of laud and has been missing over
since leaving no one toieglster other
bids ami thus preventing competition
This resolution however will defeat
his little game bo ides involving lo-
III in it forleltuio of a very valuable
hourco ofrevenuo-

Tho capltsl board hold a meeting
today A elegiim from Architect
Myers to tho governor caused a post-
ponement

¬

of action oil he rcslKimtlon-
of Supcrintfiidant Clark An older
was issued for III payment of jjSM-
to Contractor Hrusli for liuiltlluo tho
temporary capital sewer Jhobtbineo-
of his account 2100 Is to bo scltled
when it is cited

A riqiilslilon was made upon the
permanent school fund to day for 21-

0W Invested In Tiinity county bonds
Heavy ordcis for carp aro dallv 10-

ceived by Kisb Commissioner Lub
bock lhu uuniiier shipped out dur
lug tho month two
and tlireo thousand Thero aro
still plenty ofllsh ami persons who
anticipate stocking their ponds should
order at once its shipments will con
oiuilo the llist of laiiuary

The luiicral of Mis lov Hoborts
this ovenlng was attended by a vu t-

courouisi of jicoplc Tiio statu de-
partmenls weio iIoimI In rt pect to
her memory and the universily slu-
ibiilH ioined lie procession In a body
Mrs Huberts was about i yeuis of-
ag and univo sally esteemed

Comptroller tiwalu has ictuiiied
from hi visit to ICast Texas

In tlio county couit today tho eae-
of NVelib vs Thomnon was decidcil in
favor of thu plaiiulir The uniount In-
volved

¬

was a wuuon worth aliout JGO
and the pailioslo Ihesulfchavooxpciid-
ed in feesanil costs over ten times that
sum this being tho third trial it lias
undergone

The contracts forsupplvlng theluna
tic asylum wdtli provisions for the en-
suing

¬

qua tor worn awardul to dav
mostly to Austin houses Theaggie-
gato of tbo contracts ishonietlilnt over
frotltl-

At a citluiis meeting tonight 1

DiCordovit was niiminatcd for mayor
Heniadua speech auccpting Thoiu
was much oiithusljisni and tliu nice
will be a lively ono

Tlio following explauatoiv circular
Issued by tho state hind ocaid is in
the hands of tbo printer

Actual settlers on common school
lands In thu following counties will
observe that tho time within which
thiV mo allowed to pmidiasu mild
lands at the appraised value under theprovisions of tlio llrst proviso of sec¬

tion S of thcact of tho Klghtecnth legis ¬

lature appioved A pill 12 lSSli cxplriH-
on tho twellili oflanmiry A I ljjto wit

Angelina Aicher Arnistritng Attis-
cosa Austin Handera Hiylr Ho

Sill Ilexar Itlinco Howie Hiazotia
1

has been between

r coe Hrown Harnett Calhoun
ullnlmn CameronCastio Chambers

Clay Coleman Collin Colorado Co-
niiil Comancho Concho Cooke Jor-
y > sl V Dawson Denton Do
Witt Dickons Dlmmlit Donley Iu
yjil lvaslland Kills Kl Htso Kucliial

bauiiln lusher Iloyl irt

k Martin lasot Ma verick
MoCulloch MoMullen JUdliui M i
nard Mitchell Montaguo Alontgoiit

VJ Vllllr Webb Whmtoi WheelerWichita Wilbarger Wilson Woung Zapata V tvala
Actual settlcis on umippraiedluiids

e aiming under the llrst 1t of sectionivo of said act of las havo until tho2AI day or April 1SSI lo oompletoheir purchases and may pureiutsu
fonunon ndiool university or any ftlio asylum lauds waterctl as well as

1 lI0 wl > tliry liuvotottied at dm mlnluiuiu prlco of twoand three dollars per acre but mustacconipany their applicaduii withonelirlcth of tu whvaluo or the land and ko
c

hoaddltlonnl h atenent unlu oatha their application whether tho laudlitis on it water or no water a notefor lialaneu ol putclntso bearmoney ¬ing live percent nor annum Interestand payable In annual installment r
> ictllriicth of tho wliolu uiuouu wiIh signed by tho pin chaser

ho applications of actual ttftllciMfif 27th lnvt Mr n V J KV 1

H i > m it
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sent to 10 secretary f tho stntolnnd
board and If In tho foim of drafts or-

monoy order should ho druvju paynbl-
olothoBtnto treasuror Any uppl ea-

tlon to purohaso iisiin actual settler
whether It bo for n part or a whole of-

of n survey exhausts the privilege of-

thnt applicant to purchaso any inoro
laud as an actual settler that l they
cannot puiolmO paits ol dllldent sur ¬

veys to mako thereby thu full 010
act ¬acres allowed to any settlor No

ual settler can purchase more than
010 ncivs of tho laud on which
ho has settled or less than 100 teres
unions a fraction exist in tlio survey

ptii tiiASims iiiniuaiiy
Any person dclrlng to purchase

or lease laud under thu icsolutlons of
lie boald adopted on ho iiird of Octo ¬

ber ISS I must mako his application
in wilting and nitty raise thu bid ns-

ottoti as ho plcaes by tiling each time
a supplemental application staling ho-

prlco ottered
Persons acllng under n duly authen-

ticated
¬

power of attorney may pur-
chase

¬

or lwiso for the principal Power
of attorney must accompany thu appli-
cation

¬

No walered lands aroon tho market
Tho minimum price of uuwatvred
lands Is 2 per acre of land having
timber suitable for lumber or shingles

G ncr acre
Tlio samo rule governing actual set-

tlers
¬

prohibiting tho purchase In dif
ferent surveys to make up tlio full
quantity allowed each person applies
to purcliasois gcneially-

No person can puichaso more than
seven sections of laud classed as nri
xim land or ono section chisetl as
agricultural laud Tho lirst payment
ofonetliirtleth need not accompany
tlio application but the purchaser will
remit the Mimo lo tlio secretary of tho
board as soon as bis application has
bicu considered and notice given lilm-
of such fact-

Persons leasing land will pay for
one year In advance

ItANDOMMr LAAVIIKNCK
Secretary State Dntid Hoard

dkOatuh
John rrciTilt Shot and Killed by T-

IoriisJIInr luil CargillN Con
illi ion I he Schools

Special to tliu Oimltv
Decatur November 23 Tills niorn

luiral 8 oclock Z T Doflls shot and
killed John Prewltt al tbo Doflis
place aliout a mllu and a half west of-
Clnrvlii in this Wide county Tliu-
nartictllais as near us can lie learned
here are that Prewltt ami Loftis qu ir-
lellcd aliout a liorso belonging to-

Prewltt getting into foflis Hold
Threats were made by Piuwitt and as
he was driving tlio hoiso out ol tbo
Held and when near tho house loitis-
wtiu out and met him armed with a-
rillc Iiiiftis claims that Piuwitt llrcil-
tlio llrst shot but missed Ills mark
when Ijofils tuklnu deliberate aim
shot Prewltt through the body killing
him instantly Ijoltls then camo lo
Decatur and gave himself up to tlio-
slicrilU Hoth men were single

City Marshal Cargill who wtts shot
Satinlay night h doing well and It Is
thought ho will recover

Tho Hicatur graded school opened
ftitli 10 pupils seven weeks ago ami
now miniheis 2 7 Hod Hlver Jcn
ton Tarrant and Montaguo countlPs-
mo well icpr < s nled Our new college
building will bo liulsliul in about two
weeks

AlMLKVi-

Aciiulttal of Jliaiiibcrs for tinnier
Oilier Court Items

Hpcclnl lo thu trcltc
Abilene November 23 The case of

the Main vs John M Cliainbeis lor-
muiilor in the tiial of which the dis-
tiicl court hero has been engaged
sincotlioniiddloof last week teinil-
naled last night in a yeulict of not
guilty Tho defendant is still bold in
custody on anoihci charge of murder
on which ho will not bo tiled till next
term of otul Considerable Intiestwas manifested In tbo case and some
disappointment felt ut thu acquittal

Tho court is now occupied witli he
trlalof the Hlnger case biought hero
irolii Mllehtllcountv mi a change of
venue fho jury has bten empaii-
nrled and testimony is being taken
tonight Tlio court adjourns Situi-
ilay by operation of ttw ami will
leave thu business not neatly Mulshed

JtnKXHAM-
Sliofldiig Aeclilent A Young lmlj

liuriied lo Dentil by an IXpIo-
slon of Coal Hi-

Hpwlal tnlbodizrllr-
Hrenliam November 2S Minna

Hoddc ngid sovcnlion wbilo prepai-ng dinner at tbo Palms hotisu atPleasant Dill near town this morn ¬
ing piltcoil oil on tho lire It ex-
ploded

¬

Igniting bet clothing Sho-
ran into the yard and burnt to deathher clothing nut part of hcrllcsh be ¬

ing consumed Thu family was atstore seventylive yards rroni tho
house and nothing was known of theaccident until her dead body was
found

DK 1K0A-

A Ituld Ihirglaryllinitiiii tlio 1irpi-
trtttirs bill no Clue ufitalucil

Rptclul lo thu lauttv-
Do licon Knvimiber SCnnsldcrai-lo exelteinent was oteated this inotning by the discovery that K jrHrowiis safe had been imiglnrlcil durllgtho door having beenhilled and blasted fnmi its fasteningsllio work was evidently done by oxpert bin they not only about il1 aitleHliiivobeen scouring the countryill day but thcio aio no dollnito clucio the perpetrator although hoiiiotransient parties who aro mising litismorning aio suspected

iliiomrooi
Tlir Texas CoiiiiiuiiiMn

taii laKalllViejV troyir
Tlio M anilni

Tolhoriaeltn
Hrownwood Nov 2 lwt night

M

A DAY AT DALLAS

Xnrrow INcipo from Wreck nml DIsns-

lor to a Central Passenger
Train

Tlio Political Sin oflliii AVIntcrsinlth
How Ilo Helped I lie ltctl Hanger

Aeqtilllnl of Alfroil rreenmn Oilier
Xtiios and Nous

Special to tlio Onrite
Dallas November 528 Alt tialiM

North and Houth on thu Hous ton oc
Texas Contial railroad have been de-
layed

¬

thirteen houis today at Dallas
caused by a bioken mil on thu high
ttestle bridge over thu Trinity rlvor-
tlnowlng a crowded pai suuger tinln-
fiom tho track Tho tiaiu narrowly
escaped being hurled oil the
trestle a distance of sixty
feet As It was no ono was
Injured

A wellknown Ohio Democratic poli-
tician

¬

now stopping In Dallas ye-
terlay and today mailed lot ¬

tos to tho Dcmoci title members of con-
gress

¬

from Ohio and Iowa calling on
them to use their inllueiico to dofcat-
JaiutH SVlntcrsmltli of Texas who is-

ti candidate for iioorkcepor of the na-
tional

¬

houso of lopiesclltatlves He-
argiicsi that Winlcrsmlth Is mainly lo-
sponsiblo for the election of-
tlio Republican Tom Ochillice-
to congress in thu Galveston district
which should have gone Democratic
He says Wintersnilth when Wash-
ington

¬

coriesponilciitoftliu lalvesttm
News was continually sending out
laudatory dispatches and writing
newspaper letteis about Ochiltrees
popularity anil gioit Inlliicuco with
senatois mentbeis of congress and
public men generally and hat If
chosen to congress he would do much
tohccuru laigo appioprintions for har-
bor

¬

imninvcmciiiS for Galveston that
these publications hail sulllelont
weight in this canvass to
elect Ooliiltiec and that Wintcrsmiili
should now be defeated for it Tlio
gentleman In his littcu to the con
Kiessmiii advocates the election of Jno-
H Clark of Missouri

The cuso of tho state vs Alfred
Freeinan chargid with tho nitiidor of-
It A Chamhcis which has been on
trial In tint district Louit lor over ti-

wiek lostiltcd tonight in a verdict of
acquittal tho Jury being out three
houis-

Tlio case has elicited exliaoidinary
interest in Dallas as Chambers a
merchant tailor was veiy popular
much moru so than Kreemaii Tlio
latter shot his victim in tlio back
without a word of warning for tlio al-
leged

¬

seduction of Mrs Freeman
There Is no doubt that the vcidict of
mqiilttil was mainly duo to the plead-
ing

¬

of Freemans principal attorney
W 1j Crawford who so worked on
bo emotions and sympathies of thu

jury that not only they but
nearly everybody in tho comt room
was moved to teais by tlio pathitlc-
iH ort James Chainbeis a son of
Fieemans victim lias bien a close at-
tendant

¬

of the dial Iloistt cool but
determined young man and the bcliel
became general that his intentions
were lo tiven e tiio death of bis father
incase of tho acquittal of Ficcumi
This reeling led Shqrlll Smith to in ¬

form him if lie mndo any unlawful
move or demonstration ho would have
to take the consequences of the neces-
sities

¬

of the occasion of the law Cham ¬

bers had hut little to say mid has
made no rash dcpaituio as yet

Huch H Irvine formerly divMon-
stipci intend ol tho Texas t Paolllc
and for the past year connected with
tbo fuel department of tho Gntmi
Southwestern system has accepted
the position of superintendent of the
Icxas Trunk railrojd am will lake
cbaige December 1st with headquar ¬

ters at Dallas
J A Heard and Thomas Dabb fell

from a sciilltild todav Heard stis
taiiiul the lricturing or his right
thigh ami liahh had three of his
iight sidoribs broken Do h aro In a
dangerous condition

SIIKiniAXC-

oniiiiillcil fur Short Sen-
Iciueil to the leiiilcatiary

Hpcrlal to ttu iaotto
Sherman November 2a Sam Kin ¬

dred whosomo timo ago was brought
from Hells and Jailed hero on a charge
of railing his Htepdaugltter Kntu
Hitchcock aged twelve ve ai hail a
healing infore Stiuiio Hlillock Ho
waived examination and was com-
mitted

¬

in default orgivinga uObond
> tistimoiiy was taken

In thocjisoof Kd Shot I ho was to-
night

¬

convicted of minder in the sec-
ond

¬

dcgioe and his punishment as-
sessed

¬

at twenty yeais in Hid pcnilen
tlary lor llio null dor ol Watson near

hitciiboio in IS ills victim was
cut in tho back of the head with an
axosevoml tlmH and Mas foiuiil hvthe coioneisjury lying on li is lace asmall pocketknife open in his handand a turnip mid thu peeling on thefloor which it is believed ho was par¬
ing to cat Shott alter tho absence or
eight yeaiH in tho West leturiiedthrough tho advice of a lawyer to
stand his tiial Witnesses fm th ltfenso were not uliouoil to tcMliy
mainly the mother and one sister

Voltcplyliiiiu Cajil llaiK Vet Itccehcd-
A Xciv Kalhvay Car

fialveston Xovcnilior iS No leplv
has yet been reached fiom Capt-

lKn Poi cd contractto obtain deep water on tho Jalvestonoar 1 ii baa been on a Eiirnncaii tourbut notice ol hls arrival in New Yorkin dtily expected
nfii l Iill l tho llrst of the now

cars placed on tho Missouri I teilloroad between Ualveston ami Kt

built at Holinan III and cot sM looonulk r l niluent citizens insheeted It by Invitation and emptiedmore than ono basket of wino in itshonor
SalleslTrainpasa for New Voile

A Tar ami IVathpriarlv
W

n teli1 iy Co mu November liSl IndlKiiatlou against lVeemau
i ihwi t ° Iifmer who assaultedwife breaking her leg beeauso herf 1 11 glrlH culminatedust night in a vMt to the house bytwenty young men with the intent loturinU leather lilm Smitli llred into
lully injured I
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